Creating Email Page with Details

Credit goes to Roberto for this one !!
AppsZero has a button that allows you to send an email. Actually what
it does is open the email program of your iphone. Your app user will
need to write the emailsubject and body. The email receipient field is
already filled since it was asked when you created the email button.
But what if you want to pre-fill the subject field or even the body field?
You may want for instance to allow your app user to send a request for
information. In that case it would be convenient to pre-fill the subject
field with "Please send me some more information".
Here is how to do it. Sending an email (i.e. opening the
iphone's email program) is as easy as making an HTML link:
<a href="gothere.html">click here to go there</a>
Except, instead of pointing to a webpage you point to
your email client:
<a href="mailto:johndoe@google.com">click here to
send email</a>
Check for yourself. Create a email button in design mode and switch to
HTML mode to see the code.
Now, if you want to pre-fill the subject field, simply change your link
according to the following syntax:
<a href="mailto:johndoe@google.com?subject=Please send
me more information">click here to send email</a>
But wait, there is more. You can pre-fill the body field as well:
<a href="mailto:johndoe@google.com?subject=Please send me
more information&body=Hi. I am interested in your product.
Could you please send me more info about your product?">click
here to send email</a>
Finally, you can add CC or BCC data:

<a href="mailto:johndoe@gmail.com?bcc=janedoe@aol.com&
subject=Please send me more information&body=Hi. I am interested
in your product. Could you please send me more info about your
product?">click here to send email</a>
There is no specific order for pre-filling the email fields. Just follow the
required syntax: the first field is preceeded by a question mark (?),
the following fields are separated by (&).

